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THE SEM1-WL iKLY TELEGRAPH, ST: JOHN, N

!ST, JOHN MEETS LOCALSi

SCENE OF BEAUTY AT
MILITARY BALL; pr*ce °f ^ G°es to pieces

! Read the People’s PaperI

, Albert McHarg. who was hurt* m the j 
locomotive explosion at \\ tottield, was dis- ; 
charged from the hospital on Saturday.

:

Mrs. George A. Gorbell.
Mrs. George A. Gorbell died in Boston

| last Monday. Mrs. Gorbell, who was for- . s L Gorbell. of the Seamen’s Mission,
_ I i o : mcrly Miss Georgia Van Wart, of this j jg a candidate for the vacancy on the hw-

Flour. Oatmeal and oUffar cl tv, had been in poor health and ha , pjja] commrieionCT
. , ’ been spending the winter With ht-r sister, . -------------------

Also Cheaper. Mi»s Nettie Van Wart, at Vine Bmfl V- ^ ht of Thomss F. J. Flcm-
C.) A short time ago Mr* Goibell b , q£ Halifax (y. S.), and Miss Mar- 
came worse and they started for 1 •> a=cfc q Dohertv, of -tliis city, is an-

| firji.t«t«hctç R.> :"ouneed.- ^________
sixteen ecenn°” “"uennery ‘‘eggf are° 20 to 22 o. and Jennie Van Wart, .of this «ty, ; vkitoKj to Grand Malian report the j 

cents a dozen . Roll butter is also a little (1 mauy friends will bear ol hei carij ig]an(1 £n a prosperous condition. More 
Cai.!Cr>hf JL'erv 4maerket floC" f all grades ( death with deep regret C. M. X an Wart, bui](,ing jg ta]ked of thri year than for a 
has gone°off lu cents a barrel, while oat- uf this city, is a brother. long period.—St. Andrews Beacon,

meal, both roller and standard, is 25 cents 
cheaper. Sugars are also lu cents per cwl. 
cheaper. The following were the wholesale 
quotations yesterday:

The Daily
Telegraph
By Mail

Magnificent Dresses of the Ladies and Bright Uni
forms of Military Men Make Pretty Picture

Artillery Officers’ Guests Given a Most Enjoyable Evening 
in York Theatre Assembly Rooms—Appropriate and Ef
fective Plan of Decorations—Band Music for Merry 
Dancers in Programme of Nineteen Numbers-All a 
Brilliant Success.

The officers of the/St. Andrew’s Society 
of Charles XV. I are endeavoring to get the firm in Crieff,

1 ’,l* best known residents : Scotland, to withdraw the charge ot cm-

ss sssri-r—a ! ■*•■*"
MuttonTJto................V.V. :: U U7 o!os Shampt'r was a daughter of the late Co .
Lamb per -b..'.......................... 0.08 ” 0.10 ; Oliver 13. Gougle, and was twice married. yvanlt Biedau, the smallpox patient ill,
Veal, 'per lb...................................... , “ «-J» ! ]ter first husband was Robert Wetmorc, | t]ie isolation hospital, is reported to bej
Pork, per lb ..................................... ,vi.0 munv rears ago conducted the Com- in a favorable condition. No further cases

F G Mackenzie , n. Mclnerney. Captain cabbïU,' per doz'.'. "..“.."I'. oifô “ o!s mercial horelin King street Mrs. Sham-; have been reported. The Fairville physr

.1.' w. a .id Mrs. McKean, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Carrots, per bbl................................... J-JO „ per is survived by her husband, one so, j clans have all been supplied mrth vaccine
eented a brilliant spectacle XX ednesday on Macdonald and Miss Macdonald, the M.sses Beets, per bbl .................................. and two daughters. The son is Charles. and any0ne can be vaccinated tree ol
the occasion or lire ball given by the of-I MaeLare,,. ^ Hon^ ^.^McKecwn, Up* ; Turnips. per bbl.... .. .. -- g .. of the XYretern Union tel^raph ofcce , charge.

Jiccrs of the 3rd New Brunswick Rota. ; Mr aud Mrs Geo. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. squash, per lb................................. 0-0- 0-O0 ; here, and Airs. John Dixon . - . . . , - , ... Te.
Canadian ArMcry. The uniform* of the | nmr,  ̂^ MJ.. Eggs | .. »;« C. Leonard are ,he_daughter., halt

dre^stmbLTiTlri* "the scene V most | ^es^A*» JV .“£? J. Rofl - butter ^ ;; 0$ ' Mrs. Francis Rankin. a mile ■̂

pietur eque appearanc e and 1;he^euratious j^^mand^Um "McUughl^^eu .- ÇaUslü^per lb .. .. ...... ^ „ocdstock, X. B„ Feb. 20-Mi*. Frastcri j ^ ^ wa6 trying to take the’cart-1

in all the rooms were quite m ke | B ■ 1,. w w McLean, Major and Mrs. M. Mac- chickens, per pair..........................0-ia „ J-~ Rankin died this morning at her home in : rid out ()f hie revolver, when it went
the military character ot the so. it o\lu- Latcn !lol, justice E. McLeod, Geo. t. and FowlE, per pair................................O.oO 1.00 , f f after an illness of some weeks. » np, hall passed through the fleshy i

C.nnons, .words, biyonet- Hazardlimu- Mrs. “Sd lb..".7." V. 7 til •• ?£ ’ 4et2 a daughter of the late Rev. Ur. ^ J^vo of L fingers. Sieve» wàlk-1
ing were on ah side» and loimed a ht 3 I off,'c^.rs ' pV^rêr Company; Miss McDonald, , oucks".................................................1.00 " 1.50' Wm ^fcDonald, Presbyterian minister,, ^ to p^^Re, ivhcrc Dr. J. H. Grey at-
trS.’&FS II- ..................... I»,.I XSSS&J: «*** OS' rs«m. etc- ! "Il ay-À-ayA-gr. “** * —•

artistic decorations and merry wmrlm* M?c‘a”av.*Mr “and Mrs.' 1.1.“ n." Macau- ! New walnuts..........................................0.11 “ 0.13 | *iHtcr. ‘ Her hubband and three children- Sl. .John Lodge of Perfection A. and A.

throng wac a least Hr the etc to gaze . ]ay , Stewart Neil (Fredericton). Rooort Grenoble walnuts.......................... 0.H __ 0.1» D Rankin, now of Vancouver, on ■ ; , Rit h installed: E. J. Everett, .
and the hall itself was one ol the most Nicols (Boston), Richard O’Brien. Miss Daisy Marbot walnuts ...............................0.13 0.00 ■ - , , , x1iv Marion and ‘-coul=u „ n r
soLwhlc -(Tabs of the kind that has been outrain. Leonard W. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Almonde......... ....................................0.12 0.U 1 l,w way home, and Mieses .Manon ami JR; A. R. Campbell, ex S. P. G.
enjoyable affairs ol t i,ip the I U. F. Puddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred For- california prunes.............................O.Oj -- Katherine Rankin—survive. 1 ur r» m r’iishins ex J G W • XV II. B.1
held in a long while. I lumen I 'to in u". , u Mr and Mrs. Robt. D. Patterson. Ed- pnberts......................................................0.10 0.11 ----------- W-'f-i. Gushing, c.x J. u. ■
seaeon there were Feveral tlebulantes pres- wiIl Pptcrf aud Miss Peters, Shirley Peters, Brazils........................................................0.15 ; 0.1°% Sadlier,"’G. S.; T. A. Gotboc, G. T.; J. ■
cut afd the tot\l numhrv of guests who at-, Mr «Vterl Ml ^“'per'pkg.i'V/ ^ J' W*  ̂Tt’ -, MO | King Kelley, O.; J. V. Ellis, A.; J. T.

tended was about 300. and Mrs F’L pcters, the Misses Perkins, peamiuf rototed................................ 0.0-Pi " 0.10 Halifax. Fob. 20—Rea'. •). XX iu" ’ : Hartt M. of C.; A. McNichol, G. E.; J.
The* vestibule wüo festooned with HaSn j >ii?s Gian ora Peters (Gagetown), Mr and Bag figSf per lb..............................0.04 0.0u wj10 Wa*s stricken with paralysis at Kent- ■ ’ * * Portpr

amd on cither side a brass cannon was sta-j m,*. J M Hcblnson ^ ™  ̂ per box'.::! IZ ’’ *, week ago, died at an early hour, Il XXalkcr, A. G. E., XX. ..Vex.

tioned, presenting a v.-ix A\«n.iKo ‘PI ‘ , Mrg Raymond and Miss Raymond. Mr. and Cocoalauts, per sack............................0.00 ,eS 4.00 Inis Ipornmg. C. o* 11.
arnce. The reception room was decora tea Mrs H c Rankinc and Miss Raaklne, Mr. cocoanuts, per doz...................... 0.60 “ 0.70 .. .
xvith small banneix ;ind reamers. Kciind and Mrs. F. Rankinc and Miss Rankine, High Appies per bbl .. ....................... 0.00 4.50 i T ^ Mnnre Eight cucumber lish, a great rarity *
-ivatfi small uani .te a . , , „lt1 sheriff R. K. Ritchie, Edmund S. Ritchie. Canadian onions, bags ..............1.60 " O.UO John Moore. i this coast were hauled up in the net ot
tie poets were tot.-n, ot ojal purl e n M and Mrs. James F. Robertson and Mies oranges, per box............................3.15 " 0.00 . .. . ,n_Thi< ™is coast were nau m P

'blue; coev entners abounded, and ill the ! Robertson, Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. Robertson and 0ranges> ,,Pr bbl ...................................5.00 - 0.00 XX hue s Gove. >. B.. teb. u * - the otter trawler bpray on Her rec
interval of dnneirg thi^ i*oo.n and the card Miss Robertson, Mrs. D. D. Roberson a»d Valencia oranges, per rase .. 4.0-) “ 4.25 | community was shocked this morning, fcrjp and were preserved a.ive ana

were filled with the gay the MIssps Robertson, Geo. Roberts. Mrs. u. Aimeria grapee, per keg .. ..5.50 “ 0.50 w},cn it was learned that John Moore board Vn agent of the New
^"SbiTi. and RmJ: £STU ■ GROCERIES. 1 was found dead in his bed this morning aquarium viewed t ne Odd fish and they
rvirion and the Misses Rober son. Mr. and , \[r Moore went to bçd in his tiquai may be sent to that city. The fish arc j
Mrs. R. N. M. Robertson, Mrs. T. N. and Malaga London layers........... .1.90 “ -.00 ]iea]th, a ml it is supposed that »^rt'about eight inches long and two inches
rnKrÆKV ÏÏ Maiala V 3.M ” 1” : trouble » the eaitae of his death Mr ! ju diameter, a perfect reproduction of a ,
Mrs A M Rowan, A. Gordon Rainnie, Mr. Malaga, lixvse muscatels.. ..0.07 “ 0.07^ Moore, who was <1 years ot age, t\as a ]argc green cucumoer. The fish expands
Stevens. Mrs. James Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. Rai8ius Val. layer, new .... 0.05%** 0.05% natjvr 0f Ireland, and came to this coun- ' a 60rt of fan tail appears at one ,
•r?nM*A. » gStid.'bu,k :: IZl iry when a WJIe ^tt.^on a hum) j end.-Gloucester JTime^

Skinner Roland H. L. Skinner. Rev. M. C. Dried apples, per lb......................0.0o% 0.06 and made for hintedf and tamilj a < om
The ball room itself wae beautiluJIv dec- >i. Shewen. Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and the cheese, per lb................ • .. 0.13% “ 0. 4% fortable home. He was a consistent mem- The vacancy on the High cCliool *

r>rat4>d 1 use -irciinc^ ot purple and Misses Smith, G. Sidney Smith and the Evap. apples, per lb........................0.W 0.12 , b of lhe Jejneeg Baptist church. caused 'by the resignation ot Cr. M. Dm
U were oreamPof l^r.'pure,'b^i S.S% XT, leave., five daughfer, Mr, G^rge Ray-j will not be «JW af^r the relier

every where to be seen, fin the centre ol , stone. Lie,t.-Colonel E. T. Sturdec ani Mrs. Sal. soda, per lb...............................O.vl ’’ O.M’,4 mend, of Hampton; Airs. Myles, of Gib-; meeting of the trusteed on tbc oecon
rf,e ceiling largeim itutim. can, ball m 1 Sturdce, Mr. and Mrs. II. Kuwel Sturdec B!carb soda, per keg...................2.20 ” 2.25 gn„. Mrs. Allllon, of St. John; Mi»»i Tuesday in March. It wee reported J to-
the ceding a large ...... ,, Mr. and Mrs. John K. bcbofleld and Miss Molasses— „ Man- Moore of St John and Alias Alabel1 terday that J. Simpeon Lord, pnncipal of
the regimental colors ua.- suspended. lie Schofipld Mrs. and Miss Stetson. IJar0'<LN’ Poroto Rico........................................ 0.31 0.3* XUi> Aloore, ot G____  , » . h€ol j,aj been offered the
blinds we’re covered with reprtwentations stetson, Mr. and Mm. F. P- Stair, lb u'e Barbados ............................................... 0..IL o.jx Aloore, living at home. the y - ,RniAcfs said
! ™ « il the v ills were decorated1 Seovll. Harold Schofield. Harry Schofield. H. , F Barbados..............................0.35 ” 0.37 ----------- position. Superintendent Bridges earn
of cannons and Uu valla Mere ucior* %| 8tinbu Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. Sutherland, Salt_ v Torv,.= T ,_tnn last evening that the matter might have
with pictures ol battle scenes. Diet each , thn MlsPrs Sutherland. Mrs. S. K. bcovil. Liïerpool, per sack, rx store.. 0.62 “ 0.63 ! James Linton. | , mentioned to Air. Lord but no
door was placed the regimental crest m r,.v. w. H. Sampson and Mrs. Sampson Mr. Beans (Uaaadian h. p., .. ..1.80 “ 2.00 j r.eneral Public Hospital Monday ^tion had been taken. As far~rL «?.s-~g*s*îvs eiVJ.ïSfîSsïv.isat sssnsr-r — ::a - s Sr’iSS2y» »<™, • SfL5X‘-«««.«■— *«■,It." A.. ayrrV&?UPJTi4H;msfc.r-2. i;S :: iS ’‘dmd iy ,h* ‘r"'“<m mne" and elsewhere a shield com- Tuck and Miss Tuck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert passed a\va> after a two ,1
1793-1906. and elseu n re a Thomson and Miss Thomson, Mr. and Mrs.; FLOUR, ETC. , >lr. Lmton moved to the city from the
posed ot regimental button-, presented Percy w homson, Mr. and Mrs. J Royden j _ narish „f Greenwich. Kings county, last
striking appearance. Swords and b,n- Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. XV. Rufort Turnbull, I oatmeal, roller................................a.ou 6.*0 I I , grown
oncu were also called into play and added Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Trueman and Miss True- GralmIllted commuai............... 4.00 ” 0.00 j tall. Ills wife and Umilj ol „r m
onete were 1USJ ca ot . man, E. II. Turnbull, K. XX'. Townshend. Ar- i stanr,al.d oatmeal.........................5.50 V .,.60 ! ancl small children surxive. The older
greatly to the article offer,.^ , clribald Tapley, Mrs. Tapley, XV. D. Turner, Man,toba high grade ...............5.25 •• 5.35 j chüdreii arc; Charles, of XTctona street ; >lnlirlav af.

The regimenlal band were Jjaracaded he- jam0s G. Taylor ond the Misses Tayloi, Ontario high grade...................4 <•> “ 4-s«> , j ^imncl im! John at home; Mrs. | Fra»er Foster was married^Monday
hind a pekett fence composed of swords Frank L. Tufts. Mr. and Mrs. W E. Vroom, ^ Ontario medium patent .. .. 1.6» ” .4.7» j t !eeV Mr, Geo. ternoon to Miss Essie M. Nesbitt. TJie

. and baycnete and a lavish display of .mon “m TÏÏlÿJ'wi ' SUGAR. ' ^‘x^S Ato? Finlay.' Marsh ' ceremony, which was Performed Ey Rex-.

Ja*Sthe'fi,Ippcr niMn'ml roses wetc tlie ^rbunu^Mr^'and Mr“'' ffw^.wTdder, Mr. standard granulated................. « “ 4.20 load- and three ^ tTrisfcr, ! at the home of the bride’s father, Andrew
prevailing Zor and the «4,1» avere ^ Mrs. ' 5 VA » LS ^ ^.1 G^’ »f this| Nesbitt, 85 Elliott «ow ,Thc brideras

adorned with the regimental cup-s. Mrs. XVm. Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. McGregor Xo. l yellow.................................. •; “ ; d) - smwiving brothers are David dressed in a xeiy handsome g _
The gue-ts xvvre received by Col. and Grant, lleon Gandy. Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Paris lumps ......................................0 0-0°% (ltJ- an(i william Lillton, brown silk. Theic were no attendants.

Mrs XV XV White, assisted by Aim. Bax- Golding J. S Gregory, Miss Bd”- A. Hamm ; Pulverized...................... .......................0 . .4 O.tt* ; Lmtcm of Famillt, and XX niiam L a popular young man cm-
$M«. Sherwood Skinner, Airs. Frank | |h.M CANNED GOODS. ' Z was highly respected for hisi ployed with the F C We^r Jmnpany, j

Magee, Mrs. L. XX . Barker and Alts. J. AI. .May Harrison Majorer Hant.A^P. ^ the wholesal qnotations fJndly manner and* integrity. He was aj «J^Êluîn Row ‘

Rïhe%rôg]ra,nme took the appropriate 1 Mr- ’and ' Mrs. L D » Mr- ^ fCt -■ d Crearv
°Mr. u4 dSlii^e ’ Kierstead-Gtear

and clever production. Hi the dances,, Holden çnd^Oie 's g. Hall, ; kippered halibut. $1.25; loosters, $3 to $3.25;; ----------- I Misa Minnie Josephine, eldest daughter
Which numbered sixteen w ith three eup yst6ph;n Hall, Mr. and Mrs F E. , clams. $3.7» to IL oyslers. is. $1.35 to $1.15;; Bertie L. Brov/n. of Thomas Crearv. was married in bt.
per extras, the regimental band proved a Hanlngton> Hon. James Holly and Mrs. 1 oysters ,!s, $-.-0 to $2.ok. M1SB Bert, Peter’s church Wednesday to George
most efficient orchestra and provided ^e. Holly the Misses Hega^H. A. » : c pigs^'S: After illness extending over six month, j Kierstead. The ceremony was performed
following music: Extra mai-ch, Au**: ; H^th^y, M J* Heî^rson, Mrs. and Miss 112. GO; roast beef $2.00 to $2. CO. _ Mir» Bertie L. Brown died by Rev.t WilUam E. White, C. SS. R. The
vake, Day-Dreams; lancers, Jrd Regimen , Iîarc qpo. Hilyard, Miss .Josephine Hutch in- Fruits—Pears, 2s, $l.7o, peaches, 2s, $1.95; anj the news will be received with deep ' , , costume was a travelling suit ot.
two step, An,or,con Soldier; militaire. re„ Ere T H^ -4 ^ J- A. P—.^». U.J; sorrow by a wide circle of friends. She xvas, ^ a pa]e blue picture hat. The
.Scotch; value, Riverside; two o.ip. D. ■ , lrx "|' ■ t," Miss's' JarXris. Murray M. pic, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $L6u; but twenty-eight yearn or age, the dauf' attendants were Airis Genevieve Creary,

valse,-popular aim; two step, papulai ^rv| Mr and Ml.s R L. jarvls. Lieut.- green gages, $1.60; blueberries 85c to $1; ter 0f Jfr. and Mrs. Thomas Broun ot b8b . f the bride, and J. George Con-
swing; varie, Stvev. Remembrance; two colonel G XVest Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. raspberries. to^LWr^atrawberrles. H;»» Atain street, and besides her parents leaves. j cousin cf the groom. At the con-
etop, Loyal Gauadian; varie, Rotln>a>. and sJ^e®’li^ord°Ij“wet“BR P. johiston. pears! 65c to 90c; tomatoes,' $1.00; pumpkins! two brothers1-and one sister. Tbe brot,h" j elusion of the ceremony a wedding break- 
two step,Commanding Officer;varie,Uicam, ^ Q ’Keator Fred M. Kr-tor. Richard 90c; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 95c; er, ave L. 1). and XX". D. Brown, both ot, {ag(. wag served at the home of the onde,
of Paradise; two «tap. Zcnobia; varie, Jm Kay’p ’Sidney Kaye. Mr. and firs Geo. Kim- baked beans, $1.00. st j^hn, aud the sister, Airs. George Ale- Mr and )Irs Keirstead left on a wedding
passioned Dreams, and Pot Hum. j ballL a"dod^. K^ney, Joseph Knight, Mr PROVISION’S. ! Connell, of Alain sheet. For the bereaved j ^ to provincial points.

Dancing commenced soon alter J o clot, | ylrs D F Kirkpa’rick. Major and Mrs. „ family there xvtU bp much sympathy.
•with the grand march and was kept up , M Kinnear (Sussex). Major and Mrs. Guy ‘ American mess pork................-l.uu _ --.00

^.wtth vigor until after 2 ». ™’ aT Poïk! S»n"cl«'■.:'.!.»!£ ” 2lZ

grets were expressed because ol tin i-n . ^kkarJ and Miss Lockhart, Chas. B. Lo- ; Am Plate Beet.............................14.U0 ;; 14.50
which, while it did not mar the pleasure j perley Lunncy, Mrs. aud Miss Likely, ; Lard, pure... . ... ......................
oc tile evening prevented the usual prom- Capt. w. It. Marshall. Lieut.-Colonel Mrs. : Canadian P.atc bee........................lo.aü lJ.m
«. Uie evening, 1 . , Jnte,.. | and tbe Misses Markham, R. F. Markham. -
enade outcid, Inc building 111 Lieut.-Colonel, Mrs. and Miss March. Jack FISH,
vari ol dancing. Mathew. Major A. E. Maasle and officers C. ; .

The ladies’ committee who also acted a" i a. s. E.. Andrew Magee. Ralph C. Bonnell, Large, dr;
. xi \\ \\ \\ hitf n. Dick and Miss Dick, Capt.. and Mrs. Medium. ................

(liaperons wen.. - 1-1 • • . * . N\ Kaye, Dr. Geo. A. HetheHngton. E. A. Scho— ; Small c°d* v'..................
4 m. rikifinc,’ Mrê. îi! «t

r Skinner, Aim. S D ; Mr. ~k HardingyG E^Eve, Cause herring^bbri

, Fred. Magee, Mrs. -I. I. McGowan an Wi*n Kerr xiiss Kerr, Miss Warner, Mre. Cod, fresh............................................
Mrs. Norman McLeod. Gg-o. K. SlcLeod. W. H. Mac Kay. F. W. Pollock...................................................

■ The decoration committee consisted ot, Daniel ^tss Wntfrod RetaJ.ieU; Capt-^Md Haddoc^ ; ....................
ŒÂeut. S. B. Smith and the subaltern »>r- | ^ • and Mrs h. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. 
dicers and they carried out -their work m , Bo?twtcki Dr. aud Mrs. F. E. Smith, Mr and
a most artistic and effective manner. T lie Mrs. Simeon A Jones Mr. and Mrs Arthur . (ear load).....................$2.50
«upper committee composed of all the s^ieig the Middling small ;24;00

(married officers and then ")je-- Misses Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. D. K Tapley, reBa6d t,ay ’(’car lots)................ lo.01
Who Were There. - rurri?.d xiiss the' cSreS'mSf .!°“).V !! o!oo

The list ot acceptances Included Dr G A. Smith Di and D ^.Arthnr.^Hon.^R5 Cornmeal..............

Anglin, Lieut.-Colonel J. R. Armstrong. Mrs. 
and the Misses Armstrong, Lieut.-Colonel A. |
J. Armstrong, Mrs. and the M.sses Arm- . 
strong, Mr. and Mrs. XV M. Angus Will 
Allison T. Carleton Allen and Mrs. Allen |
(Fredericton), Miss Margaret Arnold (Sus
sex) Chus. Aildy, Miss A. A. Alliugham, Mr.
and Mis. C. H. Allan, XV. C. R. Allan. Mrs. Seveia] important reform* are to lie L|““®“u ■ j 0’,
IT And£son10D "lewanBell, MrVd Mr^! : made in the pilotage extern lie low Que- SealP oUtsteâni'refined)".. !! MO
H R Md Miss Baitllett, Fritz Buchanan,1 bee. according to a letter received by the olive oil, commercial .. .. .. 0.09
Miss Edna bLu-s Miss G. Barbarie, Hon. | Sc(.’retavv ot xhe Alvntreal Hoard of Trade castor od commercial, per lb 0.08 __ . Perkins
justice Mrs. f «'r^A M.»d ’ «'■ ''..odeur, minister of manne g{r. «;» .. »;» Mre. SUBie Perkine. ^
«mseB’elyew Mre and Jrs I, J. 'ibown and , and fisheries. The council ol the board _____________ ... _____________ Sussex, N. B., Feb. 21-rXhe tunerefl wetitA
the Misses Brown, Mr. and Mrs. ",V. II. Bar- „f trade addressed Air. Brodeur regard mg -------------------- 1 "" takes place tomorrow of All's. Susie Pe* headac*s.
naby and the Misses Barnaby, Dr. H. S. and L|]e and it wuo in reply to that CIICQCY QFFH FAIR kilts, who died suddenly at Onsdale Ias»]cagt /ncsSe, and gre
Mrs. Bridges andl thei Mnjes^Bridges XV7 E. , wlnlTO.ld<.aiioii that the letter was re- OUOOE.A OC.LU ' Hln Monday. The deceased, who was a sistcrV /^  ̂ T
Mr?ndUlSs N: R Bu?rêws il XV? and Mi« ! reived. A few of the reforms which « Sussex, X. B„ Feb. 22—(Special)—The I of TU/b. Barden, Sussex, was 01 years of^Fr" I in

i-finma Barker, the Misses B1 Izard. John ; lp. expected should he carried out aie. fourth annual seed fair of the Sussex and age. Her death camé as a great shock to ; , slightest ,
?laBn,Sn0rMrUanrdk' Mrs" t Roy"CampKil'! ™ ,»iW to Tx!" ’ Studholm Agriculture Society opened this! her husband, who xvas at home at the | a(,viscd ...............

ss rr«nss. ■- .... . ,S:
Xfr and Mrs. Chas. Campbcl. and Miss \car: aleo in c'jlor, Mision, aiixl m lcici polatoc.-. Lhc r-tate ol the traxcling pu:-i] • the ground. Everything possible ; -»• , tiigmpbel, Lieut.Colonel Mon^mery^amp. cm.e to bearing. ! vented a large attendance. Col. 11. AT | ^done for her. but she died in a short | ^

K Claison, ' Miss Crockett, Miss Clark, K. Kach pilot » t„ ^ ^.-f,wcG.rcncc 1 Campbell presided at the afterlipou meet- ' time from heart failure. She leaves three ’ j ^ »
E Church. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cowan. Roy | n ation as a mas-ter manner xtitli relertne -, , , ,T >• „ children, a married daughter and sun 111 .;
Carrive, Mrs. Carr, Mr and Mrs. F- 8- ,iK, .emipav and charts. . mg and introduce L. H. Nexx man, see- a wf10 ]ives at home. : bcd tbilt *
rhureb”' Mra6SDEpelCbtsbo!m’, Senator and I -XU pilots more than sixty years ot age ; rctary.treaenrCT of the Unadlan bred, ^ whl) X alvay in thc xvoods.

Mrs Domvillc, 'and the Misses Dorn ville. , arc tu be lot.ml, (iiwciW .Wxiation, who gave a- very,

Hun’n AbrTJ Dl"o D?y Ld j f™î^f ^0,^1™” futX‘‘xriU^e interesting address on the improvement Hae a Three-legged Hen.
and Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Dunes,,; David- ,t ;able to read and write French and ; of farm craps by seed selection , excellent
Duff}**LIeut-CoionSi' ^nd^Mrs.'^Edwards, I Ifiiglrili. Apprentices will have tu "serve F. XX . Brodi-ick. ot tne see, J .’r:4n"’j 0,vned by Airs. Joseph AtcGee at Bark1 common ailments due to weak and xxatcrx 
Senator and Mrs. Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. XV. Z. gev.-n consecutive .tears, and make Truro, tollowcd with an ns, e xe - d", R;1v one of nature’s freaks may he seen blood, such as anamoM, headaches, side-
Earle, Mr. and Mrs. c H. Basson. Mr. and I f UVKIn vxagr,- during triât time, draw on fungus and need pests, and the ■ h { three legged hen. The aches, indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism. 
Mr6d Tand- „mrera°°o?' ^“én^ Regimen'tv Pilots must hold first mate’s certificate., best means of destroying them He dealt »’ P the third leg is as sei.fca, nervousness, general weakness and
^m.r!ndMr°mand Mrs.^F. B Bill! «b=> The pilotage tariff ! -clow Quebec s also rntn-W with us t ,« gram and bhgb^m bJfu, ^  ̂^ tw0. j the special ailments that growing girri and
Misses Edgecombe. Mias M. Bmmeraon (Dor- he revised. A ,h putation ot pilots xx Ü1 .potatoes, andsta'cd xx.h. could be d ne wondcrs ever ceasei-St. George women do not like to talk about even
Chester), Mrs. Fraser, Miss Daisy Fairweath- jt. Conunander Spain with regard to overcome them by shallow cultivation ’ “ doctora. But only the genuine
VA&Î im?' &.R-S»&A.'h»r; ! to the matter in the couree uf a ^ : ^rotation of,^, as xx-el, as by care ------------------ ------------ -------------------- ^Jren do this, and you should see that

S1eTsrt ^erevrReLbCFalrae"tber Mr.* anri I das's’ _____ ____________ ______________ ; " Tomorrow JBLs. Brodriek andf New-i Christians Fleeing In China. the full name “Dr. W illiams’ 1’ink Mils

EuS’ ^W^anfireFfc Capt , An attempt was made to place bash -boards “ VT | •*<*'»- S' ~f «ch b^'ïf‘yoxT'cannot 'get

F A Foster. F. XV. Fraser, D. Arnold Fox. ; „ lhc dam across tbe Connecticut at Holy- - \ / l,, / ! received ot attacks upon -C e . Ions • cnuinc pfils from your d-ugglst send
Me. and Mrs James H. Frink and toe ^ tte ather da;, but it was given ap on j * \*£anteeI CURE f/ PILES. ™ wveral direct to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo..
Fisher. 1F.D E. >a! #Fairwwther. Hou. J G. , account of the extreme cold. Ice filled In. ' g> Blind, BlSlng.. ^Shading Pilee., ekristj-!n"P are fleehig*" ” The ri on is the Brockville. Ont., and they wiU be mailed

», RttM JFreKr”|zne3 -X ZtZ Îbe ^c" in the blrin | fflSSo ! centre of a long standing feud, „d outbreaks ; » cent-: - box or s,X boxes for $2.a0.

«?ltb. Æ’ ! -move about three feet- - dare *0e. 1 A *“

Mrs. Charles W. Shamper.
All's.
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The Yolk "1 heat re assembly rooms pr«-1 $5.00
A Year
CasblrfAd

E

1

vance>s

Sent Postage Prepaid to any Address 
Outside of St. John.

r '

This is a special offer and should be taken advantage 

of by the head of every household in the province.
on

York iroom beyond it 
and laughing throne. On the r^mnll bal- 

overlooking tint ball room fl cannonloony
was mounted and was flanked 011 either 
side bv the Vnion Jack and tile regimental 
flag. A picket of s'.a ked rill vs complet'd 

-the picture. Just Think of It I
Ball Room Handsome.

The Finest Paper in Eastern 
Canada for Less Than 

One Cent a Bay

t

'
-

Weddings.
!■ iVup Wages, raw material, and all other newspaper supplies 

are advancing so rapidly that we may be compelled to
It is

Foster-Nesbitt.

6-

advance the price of our paper at any moment, 

therefore to your interest to subscribe at once..

I

0

<

'

I

i

Mitchell-Ellison.

! Stuart G. ÙMitchell, of this city, was 
Airs. Trainer, wife of Patrick Trainor, 1 married at Bridgetown. Barbados 

Westmorland Road, died Wednesday at ! the 5th W.t to ll» E!^hson,
.9 o’clock, aged thirty-two years. The, daughter of the late Dr. tlln-.n,

5 00 - - m I event was mode doubly sad by the tact mouth (N.

“ o!oo that her baby. o£ a week old, died three 
3.60 “ 3.70 . hours before its mother. The sympathy j

,! of the community will go out to the be-
“ 6^0 

2.35 “ 2.50
0.02V4 “ 0.02i£
2.00 “ 3.00
0.0214 “ 0.02H 

.. 0.60 “ 0.00

Mrs. Patrick Trainor.I on
To everyone who will mail direct to this office 

before the 28th of February, 1906, $3.00 for a subscrip

tion to The Daily Telegraph, we will send absolutely 
free, one of our beautiful Wall Charts; price $1.00: 

size 28 x 35, containing—

Map of the World,

History and Map of Russo*Japanese War, 

Latest and Best Maps of Maritime Pro 

vinces and Dominion of Canada, as shown.

z'
hfaddition, to the FIRST TWENTY-FIVE persons 

jfcose subscriptions are received at this office, we will 1 
/send a BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR for 1906.

Tell Your Neighbors About It.

F
5.00 LA GRIPPE’S RAVAGES.

0.05
The Victims Left Weak, Nerveless and a 

Prey to Deadly Diseases.
. 3.50 
. 6.00 i reaved husband, who, with three email 

• children, is loft to mourn. Mrs. Trainor 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Walsh

L
■ La grippe, or influenza, wliich sweep» 

Canada every winter, ie probably 
! most treacherous disease known to medical 

Hugh McGrattan. I science. The attack may last only a leu
.t i i \ uroott ^ (lavs, but the deadly poison in the blood

:: S’S Hcnn: an.d 1 remains- You are left with haidlly strength
«*«» <l- George, received xvord recently ol the j ^ t<> walk Your lungs, your chest,
" 10.50 death in Texas ot tneir Brother Hugh, xxho ; youigheart ,and nerveB cre perauanently , 

“ 0-46 left St. George upwards ot forty jeara ago. j ’weakened and you fafl a victim to deadly 
34.00 j _st. Andrews Beacon. ' ' pneumonia, bronchitis, consumption, rime-

troubles. Hi;.

was a
of this city. the

GRAIN, ETC.

i

. 2.75 2.85
„ . A . , _ mat ism, or racking kidn

Mrs. Mary E. Kirkpatrick, Gas- j xx’illiams’ Pink Pills nopr fail to cure 
pereaux Station. the disastrous £v#er effeuS of la giippe be- \

tlieMilocd and sweep

OILS.

Pratt’s Astral.....................................0.00
! White Rose and Chester A.. U.OO 

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
light......................

Silver Star .. .. -- .
Linseed oil, raw.. ..

oil, boiled..

0.19%
0.18%REVISION OF THE l he death of Alary E„ widow of George-j cause 

• Klrknatrick took place Wednesday after- away its poteonoue m-on at Gaspereaot Station after a short makes new, warm, ndfbluod which bring., 
illness She was in the 74th year of her health andpiealmg tc|e'"cr>' l“rt f Jbe 

The funeral will be on Saturday at body. This'^provedKn the case ot Alois 
1 Jerome, Que., who

ck of la grippe. 
*feft me racked, 

rt ofViy body. Mjj/ 

I had severe

; ms. Every dose,PILOTAGE SYSTEM .. 0.0«) 0.18
U.U9 0.1Vh

0.600.00f
0.00 0.63

3.05 <age.
; 10 a. ra. 1) an0.45

l/Tys: “®iad a seveip*||
Ft he aftei® fleets of wiicli 

in even,- 
npletely faled m 
hr a* bubjecVtojfoldts witk^lu* 

wcal^mat l

0.95
0.09

work at my trad 
. several medicj^Sfi without 
bccest? until jjf drug clerk 

me 'tomake Dr.
M)OlL Ju#

The Telegraph Pub. Co.
St. John, A[. B.

ORDER TODAY'v

il liante* l'mk 
excellent, advice 

d completely cured 
urned, tile headache* 

jjFared. and .1 am again 
time health. I am satis-

fferers from la grmpe will 
‘illiams’ Pink Pills -they will 

speedily recover from tho«c after effects 
which make the lives of so many people 

, a burden.”
of hens i Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure ajl the

Dr.

Cut this out and return with your remittance.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.
St. John, N. B.

Please send, me The Daily Telegraph for one year along with or.e of 
wall charts for which I enclose herewith $3.00.

!
flock

I
,

■ your

Name
I1 Address

I
tThis coupon is not good after Feb. 28, 1906
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